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Suovrtr mJVantAq$

We Fill All Doctors
Prescriptons

At
QUILLEN DRUG

Fred Coffey

Pharmacist
Whitesburg, Ky.

Phone 2160

Cossie and Hazel Quillen.

vVe appreciate your jbusines

Dr. J. E. Skaggs
DENTIST

Telephone 4101

Neon, Ky.

Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.

to 4:00 p.m. (EST)

FOR RENT

One good store room next to

H. B Reedy Heating and
Plumbing in the W. E. Cook

Building, also one unfurnish-
ed apartment, steam heat. If

interested see Ralph B. Bates,
Neon, Ky. rtc

FOR SALE
Three-famil-y apartment bldg.

with 3 complete baths, steam
heat, T.-- full basement,
constructed of stone. No
down payment required. Live
in one apartment and rent
from the other two will pay
the low monthly payments.
Will sell or trade for any-

thing of value. No reasonable
offer refused.

J. C. Oldham,
McRoberts, Ky., phone 169

SALESMEN WANTED
Large corporation Desires

SALESMEN for local representa-
tion, in Letcher County and
surrounding counties. T o

quality you must:
1. Be 21 years of age.
2. Honest and ambitious.
3. Interested in a career. Op-

portunity.
There is many a man who has
the sales ability, but has never
had the chance to prove that
he is a good salesman. So, if
you feel you are one of those,
and you can qualify, it would
pay you to answer this ad.
Experience helpful, but not
essential. Write Jesse L. Mil-

ler, c-- o Hotel Beecher, Somer-
set, Kentucky, giving name
and address. We will get in
touch with you immediately.
Do not write me unless inter-
ested in permanent full-tim- e

position.

NOTICE
There will be a watch meet-

ing at the Fleming and 'Neon
Pentecostal Church, Saturday
night, December 31. Everyone
is invited to come and attend
this service. All singers and
preachers are especially invited
to come and the public is also
invited. Fruit will be served.

Rev. Robert Wilson,
Pastor.

For gifts that continue to
please visit Wright's Jewelry in
Neon, Ky., agent for Bulova, El-

gin, and other nationally-advertise- d

watches and diamonds. A
complete stock of identification
bracelets, and Billfolds. All
Bracelets and Billfolds will be
engraved free.

WRIGHT'S JEWELRY STORE
(Next Door to Neon Drug)

Neon, Ky.

Home, store, garage and filling
station combined, steam heat
and runing water. Situated
mile out of Whitesburg on
Highway 588 near Whitco. Ill
health reason for selling. If
interesetd contact Dock Ad-

ams, Box 52, Whitesburg, Ky.
4x-p-

LOST 250 Chairs If any one
knows the whereabouts of any
chair, please notify us at once.
Occasionally we accidentally
leave these chairs in the homes.
Write or call 2201

CRAFT FUNERAL HOMES
Whitesburg, Ky.
Neon, Ky.

For gifts that continue to
please visit Wright's Jeweiry in
Neon, Ky., agent for Bulova, El-

gin, and other nationally-advertise- d

watches and diamonds. A
complete stock of identification
bracelets, and Billfolds. All
Bracelets and Billfolds will be
engraved free.

WRIGHT'S JEWELRY STORE
(Next Door to Neon Drug)

Neon, Ky.

Newspapers are your best ad- -

vertising medium.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WII TiB G, KENTUCKY CHRISTMAS EDITION

ulan works iium sun
jsun, but SAVINGS BONJ.'c

work for yon 24 hours a da
Give them a chance to mu.
vour iuture more secu re

A complete line of distinctive
Christmas Cards are available at
The Eagle Office. Come in, look
them over before you buy. We
have a large selection to choose
from, many different varieties.

Ocearts would rise 105 feet if
jCe were melted from Anarctic.

WE BUY
Cast Iron $1.00 per 100
Heavy Cast $1.30 per 100
Scrap Iron $1.10 per 100
Copper 25c - 28c per Lb.
Batteries $1.80

We pay $15 and up for junk cars
MULLINS JUNK YARD
Phone 3941 - - Neon, Ky.
We Buy All O'her Metals

It's a safe bcl because

Wings exclusive Airplane Clotf Collar

is a specially woven 2x2 fabric

ounce for ounce the strongest cotton cloth

,
in the world. The fine shirt body is lustrous

cotton broadcloth perfectly tailored for

superb. long wearing comfort. Add

. fashion smart collar styles and you have

the country's outstanding shirt value . . .

Wings Rocket! Neck sizes 14 to 17.

Sleeve lengths 32 to 35.

Christmas, the celebration of
the Nativity of Christ, is found
as early as 180-19- 2 A. D. Christ-
mas was first celebrated on its
present date in Rome about 350
A. D.

How do we know these things?
By records maintained in one

form or another over the years.
Thus, by this simple example,
we see and understand the im-

portance of records. Records
bring the past to the present.

If you are now employed or
self-employ- chances are very
good that you have a Social Se-

curity card, as about 90 per cent
of the people who work for a
living are covered by social se
curity. However, if you plan to
work for the first time over the I

Christmas holidays and do not
yet have a social security card,
you should get o " now. Get
ting a social secuntv card is like

DAWAHARE'S

O -

"for better or
worse, 'till death do you part."

,The on your card and
your are
It's easy to get another card,
but it will have the same num-

ber you never
your You ladies may
get maried and your
name, but the stays the
same. You may work in any part
of the United States or on

soil, but the number is still
the same. It is not

you are on a
farm or in a or on an-

other 'job, or you are
on a farm, or in a

or as a or
any of the

you use the same
When you report for work,

show the card to your
Don't try to the

just carry the card with
you. If you are
be sure to copy the just
as it appears on your social

card on "C"
which you will file with your
Federal income tax return.

Why is your social
so Because

it's as as your
license or
it's yours. All the

under that will
be to your social

When or
death comes, under
your account as shown

A NEW

2STILL NLY

f' ' 'i ADVERTISED IN

,

"AMONG KENTUCKY'S BETTER STORES"

getting married;

number
earnings inseparable.

because change
number.

change
number

for-

eign
important

whether employed
factory,
whether

self-employ-

business, minister,
combination forego-

ing; number.

employer.
memorize num-

ber;
d,

number
se-

curity schedule

security
number important?

personal driver's
marriage certificate;

earnings re-
ported number

credited securi-
ty account. retirement

earnings
number

95

ts you a
ewshirt

THAT THE

AIRPLANE CLOTH COLLAR

OUTWEARS THE SHIRT

OR... SHIRT FREE!

(Wigs rockei

I
""llis ml

DAWAHARE'S, Inc.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

I

on your card will be used to de- - on Plymouth Rock and knelt
termine the amount of monthly to pray before a single act lead-benef- it

payments to you and ing to the establishment of a
your deepndents or to your sur
vivors.

If you lose your crad, get a
duplicate through your near-
est social security district office.
If you marry and change your
name or change your name in
any other way, get your new
name on a duplicate card with
the old number.

Remember! Keep your work
history in order. Don't lose your
earnings stocking be empty
at retirement time, or when your
survivors need help the most.

Fleming-Neo- n

P.-- T. A.
The regular meeting of the

Fleming-iNeo- n P. T. A. was call- -

ed to order by the President,
Margaret Craft. Mrs. Anderson
reaa irom the Bible, the Birth
of the Christ Child, followed by
tne entire group saying the
Lord's Prayer. The program
was directed by our very effi
cient hanamasier, air. itow--

bridge. The following was sung
by me chorus:

Beautiful Saviour;
Onward Christian Soldiers

Fred Warren Arrangement
The Bells of St. Mary's Music

by Emma Adams.
Kentucky Babe.
In the Still of the Night-C- ole

Porter Arrangement
The Carol of the Shepherds.
Rudolph, the Red Nose Rein-

deer.
White Christmas.
The Trumpet section of the

band played, "Sheepers Awake"
followed by the entire group
joining in with "Silent Night,"
"Hark! the Herald Angels Sing,"
and "Joy to the World."

After the Secretary and Treas
urer's report, and the old and
new business was taKen care oi,

the

also
Refreshments

plaining building not
being sufficiently warm.

After adjournment,
retired lunchroom

the
fee 311(1 C3ke.

FLEMING and
McROBERTS

BAPTIST NEWS
had a day at our

Churches last Sunday. We
93 in Sunday School McRob-

erts and 46 Fleming.
Fleming presented
annual Chnstmas Program Sun-

day night. Every one enjoyed it
The McRoberts

Church is presenting An-

nual ' Christmas Friday
night at 7:00 P. M. We
are expecting a
see this Christmas Pageant.

I up and down our
talk with Missionaries

from all over the World, I have
greatest

is not more money,
ped hospitals, or

but the greatest
of Foreign Missionary

is Prayer. of Missionar
told "Please

the pray
us." If you could realize

how your
to of faith,
you not to pray day
and

Our nation was founded by
men who in prayer,

heroic who stepped

nation was performed. Every
town Meeting in New England
in the early of our national
history began with fervent

to Almighty God. Our first
president, George Washington,
led his armies to but nt
until first he had
alone to invoke blessings
upon their cause.

" through history,
many of our naiton's leaders
carried their plans and hopes to
God Jn prayer. Yet today many
have come to regard prayer sun-pl- y

as a formality. Many
have no fear of God and con-

tinue to go on in their own sel-

fish ways. We have crowded
Christ out of Christmas today.
What is at the Center of your
life at this season of the year. I
ask you to put Christ at the
ter of your Christmas.

MAYKING
HOMEMAKERS

jlayking Homemakers
had an enjoyable Christmas par- -

ty for their December meeting.
Evelyn Davidson, Evelyn Auxier,
and Polly Kincer were hostesses
at the home of Polly Kincer.
The home was arranged in tke

Yule-tid- e decorations of
the season.

The program was on saftey
for the little folk with instruc
tions furnished by the Kentucky
Safety Council. Each member
gave a love offering to be used
for the Baptist Orphanage as
needed. Maxie Flinchum and
Ella Adams vrere to investigate
and decide what the children
needed most.

Games were enjoyed,
were 'sung, and neighborliness
was shown the way we talk-
ed in our get-togeth-

'eniovine the Dartv were: Vir- -

i ioned f stack cake y,
ped cream topped with a cher--

nresents were exchanged
with delight and many

I cumrip!

Union College Offers
11 Different Courses

Barbourville, Ky. The Sat
urday class at
College will offer eleven

giving a total of
32 semester hours' the
largest Saturday program on
record, Dean John Boyd has
announced.

Not only for teachers in serv
ice, the program offers a wide
variety of that are avail
able to the prospective student.
A total of six hours'

may be earned by a stu
dent employed as a full-tim- e

teacher.
students may

for the program at the rate of
per hour. Regis-

tration is on Saturday, February
4, 1956.

This semester's to be
given are History and Appreci- -

ation of Art, Consumer Eco--

nomics, Children's Literature,
Kentucky History, Elementary
School Music, Educational Psy
chology, Science for Teachers,
American Literature, Ethics,
Physical Education for the Ele--

tary Schools, and
Growth and Development

there was a discussoin of Lee Jewell, Nora Fugate,
luncheon, in Prof. Hoi-- Totsie chUders, Eliza Jane Ad-broo-

made a report that thirty- - ams Minnie Webb, Doris Webb,
six children were being fed by Ann Hurst) Eveiyn Davidson,
the lunchroom funds.. He was Lake Craft, Flinchum,
happy to report that the lunch- - Lb Hogg, Betsy
room was in financial pos-- Roberta Halcomb, Ella
ition and operating on a sound Evelyn Auxier, Myrtle

There was a long Kincer, Polly Kincer.
discussion on the heating prob-- 1 were served in
lem of both schools.. Both the dining room of coffee,
teachers and were tea and soice cake and 0id fasn

about the
kept

the entire
group to the
to enjoy usual delicious cof--

We good both
had

at
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their
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found that their need
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need the
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ies have me, get
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for
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men Child

ginia
which
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good Fugate,
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basis.

spice
parents com- -

"I Always Look Over The
Classified Ads"

So often the remark is made by our readers. You

too, may be in the habit of always turning- - to the class- -

ified pages, just as many readers of our newspaper

"follow the classified ads."

It's a good habit, and there's a fascination at jj
times in the classified ads . . . and news too. Even m
though you may not have anything specific in mind,
you come across something- - of interest ... a good buy
in needed items.

" Yes, the classified ads of The Eagle each week
get a lot of attention. Classified advertisers have
come to expect more from an ad in The Eagle . . . and
they get it .St "i S

f


